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Cornmittee, it is a mark of interest; and as THE WHJ TE CROSS MO VE MENT.
the miembers of the committee are simplyl
Ccyour servants for Jesus' sake," they gain by KEEII THIYSELF P)URE are words of Divine
knowving what their masters thinkc of their authiority; for can we forget how thoroughly
service. Thiere is, however, some further Ipurity is presented as a requirernent of C%-hrist-
criticism needed, whicil we, as forining part I~lf
of the cominittee, earnestly crave, and shall Soit inEbadla ensirdb h
attempt to indicate. The excellent b ethren oceyiielïdbsbcusirdb h
of the Westerni Association have heard the revelation in one of its papers of a traffie on
undertone of a too great tendency towards a ) b t>I n~onggrsfrth eto

?Wesh Idver nuh 1 thaitibss. Thee e voices wich.iwhisper

servnof thte Thcetad Sprcitesd bis thrce possible that, mbut atis mnutandis, wvould parai-seran ofth soiey, ndrecivs hs narh-ýtel the, dread revelations miade of Londoning orders quarterly froin the Executive,. le by th Fait Nal Gazette. Such utter-
alvays willingly, not alwvays accordirng to bis,
judgment. His opinions justly have consid-ace hude cautiously Nvrleceivc, till more
eration, but hie neither is, nor desires to be,catusyid.Nertlstatm h
master of the situation. Hie certainly is not 1 s oal iinpurit eisthe mut be ctesd ahria
an autocratie head centre. Is centralization ascnesdyi stt ato h hitachutrch to grapple with the samie. Very muich
in the Executive? They are the representatives ha cenwitna o h rpit fpb
of tht Associations froin-%vell, if not fromnlsic h ann fcsfrfcste r
Dan to Beersheba-froni the Atlantic to Lake lishitt dinngfcsfo:at t>r

Superior.~~~~~~~~ Evr soito srpeeietsed to be-wvhich have thus rudely been
an(1ir bavte rh tso catio is represetatie thrust before the public gaze. It is neither
to task. We fail to ste centralization there. 1 iste nor athfu tciiter to th cn a prrierit o
As for the society itself, its constituenicy is thtte, ortCae ottsadlmneigo
Ùiominion, and there is no meiber of axiy of* the low and sen.sual. Heuxce our press bias be-
our churches but may make his voice heard haved -vsi infrerigt aybfr
therein. XVe are truly thankful for brotherly j ot n ge alike tht details of a traffie

critiism.Dearbretren.whose very r2-ctal is fitted to stir up ail that
eritcis. Dar retren point out wh ere tht is 1 ustful and low. Notwithstandincr we be-

tendency you deprecate is, and we wvill watch b'v h eia ohaebe utfe.O
and pray most earnestly ;but do not indulge leettrctlt aebe utte.0
in mere generalities. motives, whether mercenarýy, sensational or

somebody should have spoken out we fully
THE Central Association bias very kindly en- believe; we deprecate constant recital. There

tered a protest against tht policy of reinoving Iare circumstances under which it may be
Mr. Hall fromi the general visiting spbere, an(l necessary to give a strong testiînony against
confining, his labours for the wînter principaliy an individual from, a truly Christian stand-
to three fields. This also is a perfectly fair point, Paul withstood Peter; but to ring tht
criticism, but men anj1 means are scarce; andI changes incessantly on those evils is to inten-
tht three places, Sarnia, Woodstock and Hîali- sify and perpetuate. Tfht policy of silence may
fax, demand instant attention. Must they be fail, in tht case of this vile traffic noWoiously
neglected ? Give tht socitty money and men had failed, for tht infamy grew, and lives were
and tht Executive wvill gladly let our Super- being constantly poisoned at tht springs of
intendent loose again, and leave him to roami 1~ildhood for the gratification of lust and for
at his own swett will in the greeni pastures of -gain. There wvas a cail for great plainness of
ýur churches. But his soul is weighted wvith speech to the end that society should stand
tht tare of these needy places> and in this aghast at its own rottenness. Familiarity, how-
case his judgment is with tht unanimous ever, with evil, decoys frorn purity of life. Evil
judgment of tht Executive. At the samne communications corrulpt good manners, there-
time we are glad to know that his indelatig- fore shun thevery appearanceof evil. Gultivate
able visits have been apprtciattd, and he, purity of conversation as well as of association.
no doubt, in his next visit will be delighted Sow an evil thoughit, you reap an act; an, at
with tht J proofs of your appreciation. C and you gather a habit; a habit. and tharae-


